Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO®) course provides training for potential emergencies in perinatal care. This course is developed by the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP). CRDAMC Family Medicine Clinic sponsors the two day ALSO® course which is open to any Registered Nurse or provider that provides care during the perinatal period.

CRDAMC providers accomplished this training event by incorporating both didactic and practical hands on workstations using the Simulation Centers’ space and equipment which included the Noelle birthing simulators, birthing torsos and crash carts. The following stations provided the opportunity for hands on practice.

- Estimated Blood Loss
- Assisted Vaginal Delivery
- Postpartum Hemorrhage
- Maternal Resuscitation
- Deep Tissue Suturing
- Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance
- Shoulder Dystocia

“Trained, Competent and Ready”
Providers lectured candidates on delivery procedures and emergency care. At the Simulation Center lectures and courses similar to ALSO® can be accommodated. Audio visual support is provided to users who request to show instructional videos and PowerPoint presentations. Allow the Simulation Center to host your next training event.

The Simulation Center would like to thank Family Medicine for allowing us to provide services for this important training event.

Contact the Simulation Center at 254-553-2070 for scheduling your next event.

“Trained, Competent and Ready”